


ON MR; GHVEY IN
~:Two Chkago Friends Call the Editor of th’e Newspapert =~:l ’ i ~ :to Account and Show Hfin the Wrong He Has Doim

~,:~ Mr. Gm’vey and the Negro Race i

~i ; the Editor of The Negro V¢orld: one State trying to pass prohibltiv~

A ¢~to0n of large d sessions Of a taws against lntor-macriagc, hut that
’ ~ t nl l already~ twenty-eight Stated ?f the

" l~aok mJtn behind the-barg, wi h 0 y[ IJ~10~ have ~eprived you o£ tlmt cit-
I He w~lto of his eye halle to be seen . -.¯ ~. _ ......... ! Izeasnlp right by adopting such laws¯

¯ ! t of a uoxz naexgrounu. "xms lU at __ h ill¯ . , . " These are things t at,.w be more

’.

]~o]~o.nnwo~per supp:;:e~sto ~O fi:het r ~v~orthy’o~ the l)en an~l"136~et=-of-the

r ~g th e battle for Neg ¯ P.P [ "World’s Greatest Weekly" than’ cn-
1" In roteeted agalact the caricaturer p~V g P _eTdcavorlng to weaken, frighten or dis-
I~ Negroes by the white man on tn I, ~ ,.~ . - courage thousands of us who have de-

:hra,n h t= ter.,"ed in our h r*s .hd souls that
I ~’, I~bnlic~e: P?=n’S ~abin" fame/i hav|ng

only ~e~do ~enN~alol be ot: l:~d:;s

~. ’¯. - w..o _.a ..... , ..... fiber _, __ -
¯ G0mplained of lynching bm’mng ann .
, ~ . . _ L ....... tuulty and preservations everywhere,
" hey’el inJu~tee in the t~ou~nlana, l~nte - " ~ ’ ¯ ’

~e "World’,~ Greatest Weekly" now n°,~A~ttaorrWdhl~t thu~v~:~t’or perish we

~kes UP the eudJels of vicious Joel-
. eimy and adopts the same tactics of fight it out on this line." As It wan

i
~hite psychology to belittle, degrade, with Patrick Henry and" the American
-.I~nlrch, separate and discourage

white man, so,it is with Mareas Gar-

~ose of the members of the same race,
vey and the U. N. I. A., "Give’us lib-

i. ~opgh the editor and proprietor of’thiS
erty or-give us death." And the soon-

s~me °’World’s Great, st Weekly" be as
or such aS the "’~prld’s Greatest

b~lack’a~ the man his paper pokes fun
Weekly" awakens to this and tl~rows
off its’white psychology and seeks to

,’, ~.And’thls man, asit Is well known, is
in prleon, not because’of any crlr0o he

¢smmlttcd, but because of the venom-
Otto "envy and dishonesty of Negroes,

~o could not control or use him. nor
ware able to organizf~ Negroes as he

ha~ done, for the purpose of doing
something" for themselves.

" Negroes who were,so eager to get

Marcus.Garvey Cut of the way and,~e-
s~ro~ the powerful organization built
up by him, that they prepared an, out-
rageous petition clamoring for his de-
portation and the ~dissolutlon of the

U. N. I. A., and forwarded the same
to the United State~ Attorney-GeneraL
Seven of them signed it, Garvey’s per-

Sonal enemies, and ot all that notorious
~.vnn, only¯ one lived outside of New
Yolrk ,at that time, and that one was

the editor of the ~’World’s-(~reatest
Weekly," which proclaims itself the
defender o~ thd rac’e, and yet is so nar-
row,in.’its conception of racial con-
a~lousness theft It ~0es out’of its way
to endeavor to besmirch one of its own
members, who has done more to
awaken the Negro to his own power.in
trio world, and ’bring fear’ and.from*
T~lng to his enemies than all the other
Negroes. combined,
~It sounds like the prattle of an Im-

becile to proelaimCthe headquarters of
t~e U. N. I. A, at Atlanta, ,Ga., when
otlt :from the offices’ in’ New York the
w.ork so welt planted by Marcus Gar-

’vey: goes on as though he were pres.
cnt~ and.’the members everywhere rally

,. t~ ~tho i~rogram of the U, ’~, .I~:A. a~
,’~ .~tl~9~n]~ one t 9 bring eman’~ipat~o~i,fbi’:

~’:, r ~tth’ OUr :women cruclfied on the’
c~0ee:0f the passions o~ membbl~;i 6f
th’e white raae..our men hung uI~n the

gallows of their prejudice, and our
race murdered on the altar of" their
greed and avarieb, yet the Chicago De-
~ender finds time to stoop" to ,the level
Of a common mud~slinger and try t9
dirty up the gre~.test~ Negro persoK’-

allty the’world today knows. ~Vlth our
race crying for justice everywhere in

America,Wost Indies, ’Haytl, Phil|-
pines "anti.Africa, ~ithb~tal thfi’thge-.
meat upon:our rights ~in all loc~lties,

the Defender seeks to bring" abou~t fur-
ther division of our ranks and lessen
j~r strength for constructive action, by

using its great circulation as a medium
to vent personal spite and abuse its
opportunity for good. ~ ¯

May the God in heaven hel~ uS aml
save ns from misguided friends, nud
awaken them from their ~ drea~ne .of
amalgamation and assimilation, bring
them into a racial ~onscicusness
through which they will realize that

the Negro must come trig[ether If he
expects to win for himself better~hlngs

end conditions. And, instead of’try.ing
to burlesque Marcus ~arvey and the
1.1". N. L A, ¯ let them g~t on the Job bf

watchfulness ,to protect the perpetuity
of the race and safeguard the interests
of oar @o~nbn by-famlitarl’slng them-
Selves ~vith’ such’facts that’not only Is
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advance ’ Negro self-assertion and
Joins with Marcus Garvey and tlic U.
N. I. A, to put’over a program o[ ra-
clal "cohesion and aspiration every-
where’for the betterment, improvement

and protection of. Negroes, the ¯eerier
will not only Africans in .Africa come

into their own, but African¯ in Amer-
ica and everywhere*eAl well.

W. A. WALLACE.
3088 Indiana avenue. Chicago, IlL

Mr, A, Sewell of the Chicago

Division has sent the Editor of The
Nesro’World a’coPY of an article he
has sent to the editor of the Chicago
Defendbr, dealing with the brutal car-

toon appearing in that newspaper. The
article is as follows:

"My attention,has been called ~o

your paper, "~he Chicago Defender,"

Issued under" the date of March 14,
containing a cartoon h~adline’d, "At-

lanta Headquarters of the U. N. I. A."
and Just under" the headline of the car-
toon itself, the name "Marcus Gar-
vey." The cartoon shows two supr
posed eyes’ peering through the dark-
seas, and two hands gripping the bars

of the prison cell. Above this cage are
signs "reading thus: "General Sherman
had nothing on me. He marched
through Georgia, I stopped at Atlanta,"

"Office hem’s, 1925 to 1930," "Drop
small change here," "Back to Africa

at reduced rates," "See Uncle Sam as
to whyI moved my office to Atlanta"

and "Black Star Line sailing time ae
sOp~ ’sEn I"get out ’of H’ere." ’
¯ ~SIn~e seeing this eart0on~ I have been
very busy thl~k/nk, tr’ying:’to ~ :picture

Jus~ ~hat kind ’of man one could be

who wouid m,~’~ i~r~e/~ ~o~lhl~
through ~hls u~’~p~per~~;£h:oYVv’0rid’~
Greatest ~,Voekly,’-’ .a. Negro .paper, for.

such a display of stupidity and revela-
tion of Ignorance as to produce 8. car-

toon in.an effort.to discredit himself
and add to his own ridicule, in the
eyes of Intelligent people, for certainly

the cartoon will never reflect dishonor

upon Maruc.~ Garvey.
Such a cartoon, Mr. Editor, may

amuse some x’ery smaU lieo~le~’ like
yourself, but I can cssuro you that the

majority of the decent, clean people,
race-loving Negroes, look upon your
cartoon with disdain and upon you as

a mere .shadow Of a man, Mr. Editor,
do you know that you cannot~discredit

and dishonor one Negro without your-
self,*a Negro. being proportionately

discredited and dishonored? ~Vhen
you attempt to make light of, and poke
fun at the Negro, Marcus Garvey, a
rn~an, if not your superior, at least your

equal, you add to your own. ignominy.
YOU, Mr. Editor, should know that it
Is not only Mr. Garvey you would
humiliate, but your race and yourself

as well.
Ira white paper shoald have produced

this ease cartoon about another Negro

than Mr, Garvey, you, Sir, trio doubt,
would have been one of th~ first edl-
.term to attack it; you, Sir, are not
only guilty of this same act for which
you vm Id condemn ’others, bet by the
"prodmt:on of this cartier you have

gained the condemnation of decent
Negroes and ’decent whites as well,

You, Mr. Editor, should know that
you are but a Negro and accordingly

everything in common with the
Negro race. If the race goesup, you

go Up with itS-If down, you also fall,
I very mdch fear that it is men of

y.our type who will be responsible for
th*o retrogression of .the race if that

unfortunate time should come. You
should not think that beeat~so yOU
are an editor you Can’ with propriety

produce cartoons [n derision, and make
light ’of any, Negro. whose woi’k rhu

are not in accord ~vlth, to thQ’satls-
famtlon of the public. Your vei’y dine
graceful eart6ou, I take, Sir, .not to

mean so much’of dl|credK to Mr. Ga~
soy as a reflection and etlgn~g upon
the Neiffo’raee. A reader of your paper
for man’ y yearn, ’I am now Coming to
feel .¯ disgust for it, for from time

to Use you aVe provin~r yourse|f to

be a!} agitator, 6 eontsnttou~ and aa
ol~trtitttonlet to"our race’s, advance*
sent,: t¯ther, then ¯ eonetmmttve
power and builder. ¯ ’

love. my:raoet 1
and try to help the’
vancement In e#e~’
And If I e~qnot SlW or

to advaknoe tho~eause,

i

" -At - " . " ’
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.,, POWER OF THE UNIVERiSAL NEG!RO"PRESIDENT KINGs OF LIB~ WHO REPUDIATED HIS AGR~:

I ELF’i][TF.ItMINO-MENTW~HTHE [~N’ALN~GROr~VlPRO’rF~MF~qTAS

’ iO0 MENT AssOCIATION IS MORE AND MoRE MANIFESTED i
’sOCIATION FOR BUILD LNG’UP LIBERIA FOR THE BLACK ~ .....

-RACE, NOW "HONORED*~’:, BYFRANCE AND IENGLAND ’ ’ : . ." ~ ,:, " ¯ ?
¯ : ~ ~ ~,~

Charles Duitbar King, President of the, Black Republic of ~iber~0 has been rewarded for
T]i*e Qt~e~tion b U~p to Congres_e~ but Unless ,Those. In- f’~

his amazinglyindecent treatment to the UNIVERSAL ’NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIA- tereded Work Euly~and Lat~There Will Be Noth- , ¯ _¯

RH EUMATI SM
:’I’ION, which’was to assist in the building up of a’kreat Liberia for the Black Race. / inj Done to Give the Islanders More Self.Determine- /Thong g ng Liberty Halls at Every Meeting--The Mu~h the altar of" greed that hao brougl~t -.

- . . ¯ .. about the moce[rou8 achievement of ". .........

For denying his own agreement with the organization and for blocking the progress of Air|ca ’ tion in T~eir Affairs " :"
{~in general, and Liberia in particular, President King has been "honored" by France and England, -, - ~ I ~

Exploited Theory That Negreeg Cannot Stick Together bolldlng- the mighty British Empire.
That being so,’~vhat, he inquired, can

the two greatest’imperialist countries in the world with their millions of black "subjects." France
Has Been Ezp!oded~Marcu~ Garvey ~nd the U. N. I. &. we of our own free will accpr~Rlish if

" " J ’" Have Given the ~ Negro a New Vision we shall only rally around the’stand-
~

".has made l~im a Chevalier ~ of the Legi6n of Honor, in’other words, has "knighted" him, and the By cAsPER HOLSTEIN the Virgin’ Islands and win i~or their " ard of the Red. the Black, ahd the. group. Outside of the Unlvrsal Negro

English sent a gunboat to escort him and his wife from Liberia to Sierra Leone, a British "colony" President Virgin islands Gongrsesional ;inhabitants the smtus of citizens of Green, follow our leaders, and con- Improvement Association. where are

on the West Coast of Africa, where he was received with "equality" by the Governdr.. " Council the United States. For these t.h~ngs tribute generously to the organization? the statesmen of our race who are

Sure!y, P~’esldent King will go down ih history as the betrayer of our racc’and Africa. Tinle
Only two weeks ago at the local lee- we look- to Cocgreee. ~l~tt .tha..last "rH I~- DISCIPLES OF GARVEYISM’ARE SPREADING THE can we not be ah~ to accomplish the looking out for the future of the race? " "

"was when tim nat;ve African Was indu~ced’ to part ..withhis valuables, IHs gold.and dianmnds and,
turn forum o£. the. New Xork Board of Congress wa~ faced with 18,000 legis- GOSPEL WITH GREATER ZF...~L THAN BEFORE~ redemption of AfrFc~ as our greatest All of the men that have been criticiz- .,
Education. the question of the Virgin lative bills In tbe course of two ace" achieve .... t? lng. andabusing Marcus Garvey-- sty .....

SIGK with nHEUM.~TI~, SCL, T|CA LUM-’ili~i’~am-- ~mi ~is---- mm°~" iim aii ;
ivory, in exchange for red handkerchiefs and ~eads. And in the year 1925, when Africa is ,waking Islands came up.,for discussion, i[row~ siena on .all sorts of eubJectso and If

ARE BRINGING INT~"THE’FOLD THOSE. WHO BE- Laying a Commercial Foundation what are. they doing to take care of nAOO. LA.ME BACK, 6OUT. If you are eufforln wUh| pRoM N.W.S Keen
- -,

from her el,tuber, and it is becoming increasingly difficult to fool even the most simple.minded, an, lng out of the lecture on the problem~ we want results -we must be up and . If Africa is to be redeemed ’by the the Negroes of the world In an n.aOKACI|E. STIFF MUSCLES, SOBE LIMnS, p~NFUL , . A ,

¯ Negro, Mr. Quattell said, we must be- econom|c ’Indus.trial or political way? ACID POISON If your ]BONE MARROW is drying Up an

"intellectual" black would lose" his sohl, if only he gain a title arid a ride in a warship,, Surely
now facing the SIxty-ulhth Congress, doing. Pressure, polite but .persistent, FORE SCOFFED AW THE MOVEMENT---GARVEY

~ JOINT,,that you can’tACHINGwonK.BONES’CAN’TIfDIGEs~Y°Ur nODYytur I.foodfUllproperl¥_of URiC 1 | SeltdP" O~ Belles tned~° Ilao0tlltO~wonderfuiGrlulSejoy~oneStstlon,Meaic[ne;Nl~’Walgs~Ol[~K’~othe free
Among those, in- the audience were suet be brought to bea~ upon Con- SENDS M~’SSAGE OF CHEER FROM PRISON gin by. laying a substantla! commer They are doing absolutely nothing bnt LOSE ~O TI.ME. Get the wonderfu! , . book O .... |ca when the postman den .... "thecacl~e~

¯ " " " | for $1,85--(; ve one to your fr end). I enclose 30c (twoCharles Dtlnbar King wi]| go down unhonored and nnsttilg by black then.
many men and women ’ from the green so that they mPY know that ctal foundation. Commerce is the making provisio~s to ~protect tbefw ’ JOYZONv. nHEILMATIS.M MEDICINE ! w II par h m the upec}n pr ee Of 98o only (two treatments

~lthotlgh advised to the contrary, I had faith enough in the marl to believe that hc would
islands, and their questions and come the l~eol~le of the Virgin Islands are , foundation upon which nations have own personal interests. The olher Just take a dose. lt(D°ublel~ veryStr~th)pleasaut. Inetanfl that air Euaranteed~dlm~s) to coVermy moneyC°St Ofre!unded~hlpo ns f tTheamJ°Y~°neoot eat|seed.medicL~e is-

¯ helped to shed Itddltlonal light disposed ,to ask that the government Mrg. Garvey Warns the.Negro to Make Plans Now for Future been built, and when our leader Mar- races of’the world have laid and are .top& The blood b ..... e. purer: n ...... NO~E, ST~g~. I When ordering from Cuba or South Ameri .... nclose mccoy

not haye’sold his race for the usual fla/tesT, but, lo and behold, the thing l]as happened, e onmen:ho subject as presented by ~3r, preserve its o’,vn self.respect by re- , ¯., " cue Garvey called for ships and more laying pla’ne for.their own protection ACHING JOINTS ......... SCIATICA. LIJMIL~*GO, NEUnl- wRh order ire eta;rips). .
TiC,---all the allEUMATIC PAtNa so.e, Take a .tttep away

[ Name .............................Thanks, however, to the youth of the race, the fight is still on. Black men will yet be tree Hubert Harrison, the Board of Educe- deeming, the" promise which it made . Preservation of the Race---Afrlcan Redemption is a ships be was perfectly correct, but and’It is for "the Negro race to have .from the sravc[ , , .......................

men. The cry of "Africa for tits Africans" will not be made in vain.
finn’s well known leeturer~on the trend In 1917when It took over the lala.nds, without proper ~ provision for its own program- and its own leaders Don’t wa t untU It is too. ate ,WHY’ suffer any Ions~r?

,
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!~ every Saturday In tlxo tntercet of tha Negro Raze and the
by tim African CommunRlea League.

f !
~o m . . m . mdnor I

~nagtng F~litorMAROUS ~ARV~ ...... - m .~O01Sto Editor
JACQU~S-OAJgVEY ,~ - " "

NORTON G. 0. THOMAS - ~- - . . - A~lcoIste inditerI "FEROL Y. REEVES ....... =
- Aee0efato F, ditor

PROF. M.A. FIOUEROA - - - - " " Spanleh EdHtor

¯ ]~[~STON R. MATHEWs .... . . Buslaea Manager

B~SCRIPTION R~TES TO THiS N~GRO WORXA)
i Domeatto ~

Fore|In

~¯ One Year ....................... $.2.50

i

One Year ....................... $S.00

~L~ Mouths ............... ¯ ..... ~.;o Six Months....... ......... ¯ .... 2.00

/: Ehree Months .................... 75 Three Mouths ................... 1.25

lm.ntored as second dime matter April i6, 1919, ¯t the Poet-

- ........... ~ ...... ~6~

been a omplished in’that way. Perh,ps it will have to be in that’ s~r~ecol~ l~mes" ~-I---~-S~+~ ~

Preskient+Gmmral Carvers d! po mo, to !oo + Writ Of Cerliorm m ¯ " -
tn ~h~ bright side and labor to make it possible Where it ~oes not ~ e ¯ u ~ Sweet e~oger,’we admire thy voice, ~ .

appear, is as the breath of life to the members" o| the Univer~.M ~l~ at 0| HS[¢U$ ~r~@y Whiclr.i~ the past few years, has. rung from shore to snore¯ Negro .Impmvem .it Asso¢i~tlon~* They ar- convin~d that theY ~ = And you must liVe-.-yes, y~u sna, live mr years to come.
have a le~der who has ideas and courage, an4 that inspires them to " * ¯ That we may hear the:e mor& " " .
trust him an; labor for ,the success of his ideaS. In the last issue MSr, h SS.--On goina to press late

of The Negro World, President-G’eneral Garvey, in his front page
article/am0ng other h~lp[ul and encouraging thingS, said :7-,

"It is true that twentieth" century materialism has so scat-

tered the interes$ed races and nations that the realization of hu-
man ideals becomes remote, but we dare not sink or de~troy
holy principles because of the wantonness and soullessness of
our age. Time cannot save itself; it is for us to save and reduce
Time" hence, the work that lies before us is not so much to
identify ourselves with the scattered purpose and greed of
others as it is to create for ourselves a central ideal and make
our lives conform to it in the singling out of a racial life that

tonight nowe reached us that the writ

of cerUorart was denied by the su.

p~.m~ cou..
Further’reports ~ilI be gives In bur

next issue.

GOOD WHITE FO S
WAY DOWN IN DII 

A Very Sarcastic Editorial

Though born of 
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ii F la’~elm Now. P le,ips-

Care

+..,~

DI~’ POLICY OF IMPERIA][JSTS-iP.torCmJl~ w. ++__, ,0+++ + 0+ FACE BEAUTIIFIER+-’- "l~ OR t!,e |as(six yea+ Marcus +arvey.+through his far-seeing
NO JOBS "now" h+ "ovorn+ht"grown

" .... eountleso multitude.
I~ visiou and knowledge of world affairs, has beefi+ send!ng ~V,nl+er+ ’l~i,~l~’
l warnings to every-nook and coruer of the globe where

One of the gre~.t cttees of the Negro

~= Negroes live: poinfing out. to thetn,, the grave~, dangers+. . |icingr" weak. Need FActories u Well w)iitAkae=, to come ,up to the Sl0ripo ’ +,k r$+~:’= ~

+~l
and unorgamzed groups in an age oil worl~i materlalssnt aud selfish- tural atai~t]ard ot church fin+polos-- ." ~.

pay" the "ol~ezt~n~h. Ae ¯ rule, among ..

.+

Fed&al Council of Churches
Issues Statements Sounds
a Warning and Asks for



THE VIEWS DIV!S ......
I I .... _ ___=: t.... . ,-.--’--- .~ .,.. . : , , . , __ ..’ ¯_ ..; .. . . ~ !1~. _ .~ ..... ’ .. ,, "- ~vislo ..-~: ~s: Massllon ~hlo ~eld S~atUe Division ~o, ~O held..rs&.t "-~, ,: ’ Santa flat,, vet de~ lmprimir en ~i

.Tt¯:ts:¯trullt~,.ld ,~t,nofr@ce can At our business meeting on Tuesday., -’u’lll~ 1"10.. IJ. IMt.-l~.yte, of i~/|~rxsD!lrg,-Nv, va;, .as neon ap-

T~l: s dlv!,!on .held a ,large maps__~e~’~,.,, t,~ " n. , , .". e., Snxnla/ mass meeting on Sunday afternoon, ’BI

’ fide ~y.h,her’than na ,’omen. The M.a.reh ~’after the. rth:l.~rga°: ~ch.ttomln~ pointed’¢ommisfiioner for the State el West Virginia: As such ~y ~oO~i ~;era~e~rsI~..~,r~r~ t~4; :;?:f:essf, I masa.,n e~n~.o., ..Y’IMareh 1, at Libsrty Hall. 1,~3S .~atn ’
~ _e ;l Me n d~

....... " ¯ ’ ¯ t in the ’ " ~ . ~ ¯ , - ~ 1 ~l~) .nor La Asodad6nUidvemM I~ d-AdehmtO derb Sr. Director de La Diacusi6n, . [ orwBllō de "existenem.; al
8U

utes and prior to h [ - " ’ ’ ..ad.~. 1¯ The meetin~ was called to ¯ members xrzenus...... ,  street.Thton. o, ’ Hab a. l igual q.~__.~ot~us’IIs,, ’~ ’ third Sunday of each "men h , hue ness the fo lowing resdlut on was hl has the oversight of the work o| the Universal Negro Ira- program, and with their flow of ora~ , "t nt Isaac Hanserd anli ae ut to a :¯ - ,. " , ’ , .... ; ~ .... . ’ - . r . " or0er by Presile , ana ~ syznpathlzers can o P Y *

~

~ NP-.I~I~ . " .’ v siGn U N I A the.entire uneni ousl carr ed¯ We the under- - " " ion In We t Vlr Inia He is m owered tory awakened- the consciousness of " ’ " ~ " ’ " " k I~:,¯’ Bostgn DI I ...... m y ¯ , provement Aesoclat ~ g . /e p , , ¯ th the sin In of the o en ig
homage to our leader tile Honorable , ~ ’

¯ b’eln " t0rned over to he s gned ...... f arid in behalf of the . .". ..... . ¯ ¯ ’. ¯ ¯ ¯ lagging members to th .... fization of opened ~i ~ g ’ . P ’
~,ii, i~!

rd-S6 0~ C~lls 185, . . May seaor lUCite: I ’
prosram Is g ¯ t l In . to vtmt dirts s and cha toys, take an active interest In their , ¯

" " d Palm Marcus Garvcy, as tlmt day waa set
’ " " " ’ mbm’be’r~ b’~ the ,~,’o--94 i~)lvisibn~of

,., . ~ .-- l~l~ .. , .P: .. . . , tbelr duty ’to.,our noble lo~der and ode, readlug of the twent~-thlr .p " " ¯ ..... rlnlant
¯ " h~dles. Under the able legder~hlp of th’ N I A A ..... ties muefie ds administration/see that divisional reports are sent regularly to the organization of" [hlch they are and the singing ’~f’ ’God B ess Our

v slde as G .... ~ s Da~. ~a~ the / C~l[Idl~ d~ ~IB~vI Yorl~~. Ys
, ....... st Head- ¯ U¯.., .... . ¢ - ) speakers thrilled tile audience Y f
the lady president. Mrs¯ Erne Nicaragua received with great regret the ’Parent Body ~nd that all branches function 100 per cent. parL .The opening Ode from Green- P:’caidtnt." " Ariel: the~readl’ng’of tile l,ald tribute after trlbuta.~o that fe~f. ~.’-’"

and surprise, the news of the .decision

of the. United States Court of Appeal,
relative to the late trial of our tLonor:

able president-General. .the .brutal
manner In which he was handled and
hls,,ultlmat?~lncarceratlon In Allanta
Prisoc, deal)Its which, our confidence
lh l~lm, and our loyalty to tile cause

are still solid and unfilnchhlg; and
t[mt we shall be loyal to tl-fo,ofltcers
apl)olotcd to carry OIl in the absence

of th e p[esldent-gefierel, and shall do
all.m onr power to co~opor.~le In .~.ny
devised plans ill re~.peet, to his liberzt:

ties f2wom confinement, ’ : ;,"
" - ¯2 H~ O. HODGSD2;; ’

" ~ ~’t:eslcJ(snt.
C, E. BURY,

General Secretary.~

All th.e nl,.¢:t[llgF Of this division
dcrh)g tlle month of’ l;’cbr~:lrY were

We " otto dcd acd incrcase] .,lIpi’est

SIIOWU. Thc 11!.o51 notcwdrthv cvcu’.

of’ tile month was the special after-

noon meeting ou tim 22d In ~.id of Day
School Fund. Tile font)lying" officers

we~o in;csent: .Messrs. H.¯ O¯ Hodgsou,

Air presidents, other officers and.members of divisions and
chapters in the, State of West’~irginia are hereby instructed to
extend to Mr. Kyle every courtesy’as befits the chosen repre-
sentation of this great organization.

WILLIAM L. SH.ERRILL,
CLIFFORD S. BOURNE,

Committee of Management.
.~arent Body, New York.

ly. ’the~.w<)mon, especially" the~young

girls., are demonstrating the wisdom
of this, plan. " SundaY, March, 15: was

"I.,a~es Day," and w!tll a erowded hall,
tli o Girls" Union Club enterfalned the
audlepe.e. In.a~ .unique 3v.a.Y. ̄ ,T,l)e mftss.
m~¢etlng was called to order at 4 n,m.,

and was opened. In its. usual.way with
short servlce, conducted bv the lady

c~al~l~lll, Mrs. George Cooner¯. Tlle
lady presldeut then took the chair

land’s Icy ¯ 51ountaln was sung, fol:

lowgd by i.he" recitation of the 23’d
ritual the following" progranl ’Was reu-

Pse~m. Tile ~t’esldent, Hen. William
deied, under the-dlrdetion of¯the la(ly

1Valsou. hi a masterly stunner, out- presldeuL Mrs¯ Estella Auder~on.

lhmd tile nature of the meeting. The "Paper, b:/" Miss/Mary ~arler; solo~
¯ " Mr. Thomas Aurutry: s61o: Mrs. Reese;

first message from Atlanta sent oUl ~ddress, outlining-the purpose of the
by our lulprlsoued leader was read; meeting bY Mr. Edward I~;ory;readlng
"God Bless Our Preeident" was ~tlng; of Mr "Garvsy’s¯front page article by
key. McCoy. th 9 first speaker, gave a ;the secretary;-r~:solutlon to send a tele-complete reviel~; of tim work done by’

gram to President Coolidge. asking histile II0n. Mar~us’ Garvey. Mr. Garx:ey:s
execu.tl~!e clemency for Mr. Garvey; ad-

¯ ~ PROP. M. A. PI@UIROk Idlt~r¯ " I .¯ ¯

La organizacidn de la-x~za on prode su adelant0’~,Los
!lue interceptan el oroxreso de man raza apurar~n el
adbar del remordlmlento--Las aspiraelones de nue~tra

El negro, especialmente el cubanoC~infian4o plenamgn/e ¢.’t. Is. sin; que vise la vid.a man azarqsa, dcs-
ceri&d y bien pfobado patlioti.~mo pn& de haber eo~trilmido a la inde-
dei peri6dico que ud’ed dirige, y al pendenda de ~u.paib, no debe mlrar

con despredo los a<tos que viene
realiZando Is Asociaci6n Universal
pars el Adelanto’de la Raza Negra,
per cuyo motive y en beneficio del
negro en general gt}arda prisi6n

tprial nunca desmentido, y que ha nUestro preaidente el honorable
Itecllo honor de :su iema: "Diario Marcus Garvey, victims de la on-
Cubano para el pueblo Cubano", es vidia, de la maldady de la cahmnia,
per !o qtte no heroes dndado en di-- come page reservado a los grandesidealistas de la~ causas justas y de
rigirnos a usted en los mementos los derechos de una raza come la
tristes en que en esta ciudad de-San-

arid~ealled upon Mr, prendei’ga.¢t, aec~
rei@~’y 6~’. the di~,islon, to r[ad con(

mlmieatlons. Iron)"the Paven~. Body.
~’h’n ’~’rogra’mTrender cd~ by ttl~ Girls

Union~iCluh Was as follows: Selection
by.’/ti~b~ clxolr; h|story of ’ tlle Gh’Is’

Club, bY Miss .C.; Dassl; : piano solo¯ by

l~sl’Llmllc’~l~.prke, pre t~ldent .of tile
%’-clubi solo by¯ M~’#, Armstroug,,acconl-

pv:nt&I by"Mt~s Rayner; reading by

~ls~ R. Wcston:" ,~ardus" Garvcy,
~lbsi’atot:" plane solos by Miss John-’

¯ son ~.nd ~,ll~s Ge£tiho; rea41ng liy, Miss

E’, Sa.nl~b~lfie, accompanied lJy Miss
Fohntle~’y.on’ tl~e ’piano; ~olo’by ]~|lss
Glad s S.tewar~l ~cbolnpanled’b$; ~ll~s

~rown’, MII’s S~nhou~e and ~Ilss An-
deri~on; solp "by Mrs. Charles Johns’on.
accompanied by’~llss Calenderj selee-
tf~n ’ byI tfi~ C~81~:1 T he addi’es’s of tlle

e~qnlng was delivered , by MIss L.
d~ispder,’.who~e subject was ~’Stand
~’~sti" The young lady was very.tlmely

a~’impr’esslve.lrl her talk. and pt~pv.ed

herself, mistress :,of. Hie sltuatlpn.. She
W~s/¯~lgorously applauded by ~ the. au-

dience. The.lady.president then’made
&: few brief-remarks ¯. dn the work of

, the; gqrls,, and expl3.1ned, the! reason for

’~ba~les’ Day¯" A~ standing vote of
thenks was extended to the yotlug

l.~a~dles for. the,splendid program, The
msetlng was brought to a close wlth~
t~le:closlng~ hymn "Ndw, ths Da~, Is

Over’ and prayer by the lady’chap!alv
’ WM. ~H. MUNROE. Reporter.

.I& HONDURAS,
"’Atthough on February 15, laG.mes-

sage concerning the. incarceration of
0hr~.lnsPired"leader, Mr. Garve~’, < had
re.~ched’this division, the trend of the
addresfi~s dellvei’ed af a meeting hebi

0n, this datē  Sset~]ed to’ ~dre’c~.st -com-
l~d~ ~vbn[s, ’~)Splrlted and eonsonng

-#’e~e"th’e’Rd~Ir~ss~s of Dr. J’. ’P." B0h-

17 . " ten, ~l~r, D. "E~6rpe.,anh~, |l’.~: di.
~,~raRe,/presid~nt ~’of’ ~h’~ di~’Isioh. ~,As
a r~stllt of thi~s:’n~eeting,’.tlte "llill~ds"of

- the members: ad friends were sqme-
what "~repared, for " trio: ne’~s, ot ~ our
le~ider’s)m’prfs0dment. As.~00n’ .....as Tile
¯ Negro .W.brl d arrlvpd, confit~ming~ thle

rum.o~s, hK e~dcutl~’~: meetlllg’ of tLle

officsrs’ of the division was eaQed, ~nd
arrangim1~nts made ,f0r,’a ’great n/ass
.meetlilg 0n’".Wednesda’y, Februa’ry, ,’18.

President .~V~t!te Presided at this
meeting and encouraging¯ addresses

were d.e|/vered bY. -Messrs. George
Goldbourne, D, E. Allen/Dr Ben a
and’,Ml~s E, R. Bennett. Great sym-

pathy was .expressed for Mrs. Garvey,
and the dlvlsloe pledged ’. itself, to

~re~tter e~ort to put over the organ-
Iza~Ion during the absence Oaf the

tearier."

.YONKERS, NEW YORK
Thc Tankers Dlvlsion of the U. "~,

I..A. opened" its ~s~i?,;[ces at ’the Usual
hour ou Marcel ~0,’ b~;’lllging "Fronl
GI’C~I;I,I~’S :’lay "Mountaids’:’ after
wilLeh file 23rd Psalm was repeated ~m,

unison. :The meeting was then turned

over to the lady presldent,. Mrs. Re-

becca Hawkins. The" occasion ~’as
"Wo’men’s Dhy" and the meetlng was

GU TANAMO, CUBA

presldent; :P. 13. Codnet’. flr~t a~slstast
secretary; G, L, Simpson, seeoud sloe- conducted entirely bY women, No one

president; C. E. Bur~’, genere:l ueere- was Antrodueed and only voluntary
tary, and Mrs. Laura Cnsh,’lady presl-
dent. "Phe ineetlsg .’,’.’as opeued wlth speeches were. given~ Mrs. Sydney

the siuglng of the assoclatlon ode, Taylor’ urged the women of tho

prayers of the 46th Psa m. After ~; division to lend all possible aid to the

few introdnctory remarks by l~ev. men tn putting over the lu¯ogram of
W. S. Jones. who also acted as chair-
man, tile program followed: Song,
"Cat,;h the Sun.shlne." by the school
eliildren; ~’ecitatlon, "Greeting," by
Mlss Elms Jones; solo, by MIss" ~.
Henry; recitatloo, *’Forward So Our
Watchword." by Master R, Btiry;

duet, by,Mrs. B. V¢’alters and child:

violin selection, by Mr. Phillips’;

recitation, "I Lpve This World SO
Beautiful,"¯ by Miss Efllgena Hawkhis;
reeltatlon, "Kindness and Love," by

Miss Enid Jones; address, by Mr. G,
15. Simpson; solo, hy Mr. L. Cou]son;
conecUori "und song, "Hear the Fi’~¢

the.organization. Mrs. Elizabeth Boyd

encouraged the ho~dillg of regular
’*Women’s DSy" m~ettngs, Mrs. Hilda
Gill spoke sl~mpathetlc~lly hut hope-
fully’of the imprLsonment of the presi-

dent-general, Mrs. F. ’McNeilly pledgqd
her aid and co-operatlou in promoting
the work. ’/’ho courtesy of saying a

few word’.; was extended to sortie of
lhe gentlemen present. Messrs. Mc-
Kcngle Boyd, D. ~V. Brown and Dennis
Gill gave llelpful advice and encour-
agement to the membership. Ne~

members are being rapidly added to
Cents Dropping," by the cttildreu; the roll of this division and many
re(:liation. ""God Is In Heaven," by promtnellt resldenis of the community

Misses Elma and Enid Jones; address, are helping to pdt over the program.
I)y Mr. Phillps; sbng, "Sowing the Election of President
Seed." b~’ the ,children: recRatlon. The Yonkers Division held an elec-
"SPeak~ the ’ Truth; recitation ~, ’ "Little
Beeds of ’l~lndness," by Miss Ism’~a~ tlon on February 9th and elected,Mr,¯ Wllnam Taylor presLdent: The divisionJohnson and Miss Catherlne Hawkins;
soJo )y’Mr L Carlson dialog.’what

a, Ve Ca ~ Do," by Misses O. Jones, A.
llawklns and G~ wl~Itei solo; by ,~Ir.
D. J. Bow el:~. In hlsl.el0s~ng"l:emark~.

"tll~ll" ~ asalstahce; v:nd interest sho~n,
a re’l" ’~s’lcdd~ ,’for ’don tlnuafice ’: o’f ’" ~’ame~
Tile’ pl~ogr,~Dt’~?u(I~d’"b’Y’ sifiglng " had

the b’en~diction." , "

.. a.V, A. S. JONES ..
Reporter.

FORT SMITH, S I
Fort ,S!nith DIx, islon held a great.

mass meeting on Snndsy, March 8. The
meet!ng was c~.llcd to order by the
presh eat Mr. "W. S. Whitney. After
the opening exercises the fonowlng
program was rendered: The purpose
of the m eetiag v(es carefuny outnned
by Dep’uty~ J. %V. RossL the first, speaker

was¯ the Hen. S..H¯ Perzell. a visiting
friend, who was l.ntrolluced by Cap-

In making rapid l~rogress and has
added many prominent local residents

to its membership roll, Many plans
are I:~ing made to stimulate the

growth’ o.f the ’ orgaP~ot~h’on’:’ k~ ~em-

and continue for thirty days. Yonkgrs
is small I)dt it is oue hundred per cent

for’ths’U:." N..L A. and race progress.
WILLIAM R. GILL, Reporter,

SIBUU; BOCAS DEL TORO
Tlie hearts of the members of Sibuli

Division are ’in sackcloth and ashes
lmcause of the Imprisonment" of the

Honorable Marcus Garvey¯ But we l:e-
men)bet: that a.n. leaders have to en-
dure persecution. We cannot forget

Paul who was beateia with rode, stoned
and imprisoned, At ’thls critical

moment, we are appealing to the 400,-
000,000 ~Negroes of tile world to stand
tiy our leader :and to deliver¯ him from

lawyel;’s lettei" In’ anewer to the crltl~ dress, Hen., Edward Reynolds of the
elsm of the press Wb,~ read by Mrs. Cleveland, Ohlo divigion.*~The mee’tlng
Hatchci.t, who cbmnlc’uted on same. cl0sed wlth;the sidghig’of the i~Slar-

"On Su~lday, March, 1, .our. general

mass meeting was called to order at

7:56 p. ’m. by F. B, Van ftonlan, ps’esi-

dent~ al/~l opened with the slngidg of

"From;Grecland’s Icy Mouutains,’¯fo|-
lowed with the processional hymn,

"Shine on Eterca] Light," after which

the 23d Pauhn was repeated by the

congregation, followed by the h~mn,

"God Bless Our Preaideni-"; the gec-

eral prayer was said by the acting
chaplain, thcn .the. singlug of, *’God of
the Right our Battles 




